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Introduction

The establishment of native Hawaiian plants along roadways in Hawaii will require a detailed
analysis of the site in terms of access to irrigation water, established weeds and other ground covers
as well as suitability to a mixture of desired native plants in the final landscape setting. The protocols
in this document will emphasize the need for proper pre-plant site preparation to increase the
chances of a successful establishment and long-term persistence of native Hawaiian plants.

In the past, DOT plantings on the roadways have followed a pattern that has resulted in less
than desirable results. The pattern, as identified by the authors, involves development of the final
grade for the finished landscape that includes incorporation of various soil amendments followed by
plantings with seeds, transplants or vegetative plant parts. After planting, irrigation is provided by
either a temporary drip or overhead irrigation systems. Weed control and irrigation are supplied for
the time interval specified in the construction contract. Once the establishment/construction phase of
the contract has lapsed, irrigation is either purposefully discontinued or continues until a system
failure occurs. Regardless of the circumstances, irrigation is withdrawn from the site leaving the new
planting to persist with whatever natural rainfall occurs. In many cases, abrupt withdrawal of irrigation
water results in the gradual decline in the vigor of planted species and the return of undesirable
weeds and other adapted plant species.

This document seeks to provide protocols that start with proper pre-plant site preparation to
purge weedy species and leave the site with a depleted capability to repopulate with undesirable
vegetation. Native planting materials for roadside plantings were identified and specific herbicides
needed for a near weed free establishment protocol were described. Following establishment, a
gradual drawdown of the amount of irrigation water were described so that roots of the planted
species will be encouraged to penetrate deeper soil profiles to maintain healthy growth and retain
vigor consistent with attributes of the site.

The biggest mistake with using native plants on Hawaii’s roadways is to assume that native
plants do not require nutrient enhancement or supplemental water to establish on these sites. This
view overlooks the fact that soils along roadsides have changed so much that they are marginally
suitable for growing native plants. Due to construction activity, topsoil that once supported native
plants have been degraded and replaced with infertile subsoils. In addition, the construction of streets
and built landscapes has also impacted the climate of the surrounding area. The reduced frequency
and amount of rainfall in these areas have also changed the moisture holding capabilities of the soil.

The protocols provided in this planting handbook have been developed with the understanding
that contractors have a defined time frame to finish a job and that many challenges exist in
establishing a persistent landscape composed of native Hawaiian plants. Protocols described were
based on research and first hand experiences of the authors. The three native Hawaiian species
discussed in this report include pili grass (Heteropogon contortus), akiaki (Sporobolus virginicus) and
a sedge, mauu akiaki (Fimbristylis cymosa).
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Preplant site preparation for successful establishment of native Hawaiian plants on roadways.

This discussion on preplant site preparation is based primarily on roadways within the H1
corridor on the island of Oahu. These sites are representative of hot, dry, low elevation sites that will
be the initial locations for many new plantings of native plants in Hawaii. On many of the roadside
areas on Oahu, the predominant grass species are buffel grass (Cenchrus ciliaris), common bermuda
(Cynodon dactylon), guinea grass (Megathyrsus maximus), california grass (Brachiaria mutica), natal
redtop (Melinis repens) an sour grass (Digitaria insularis). Broadleaf weed species that are also
present in these roadside areas include koa haole (Leucaena leucocephala), morning glory (Ipomoea
spp.) and creeping indigo (Indigofera spicata). Plantings of introduced broadleaf groundcovers such
as wedelia (Sphagneticola trilobata) are also present.

There are two main categories of roadside areas targeted for native plant establishment.
These are: 1) roadside right-of-ways of both newly constructed and well established corridors and 2)
median strips to be replaced with new plantings. In either case, the critical element will be to eliminate
all existing plants (i.e. weeds) in these areas prior to re-vegetation with native Hawaiian plants. A
period of no less than 6 to 9 months must be dedicated to maximize weed eradication. This is
provides enough time stimulate weed growth with the intent of maximizing the effectiveness of post
emergence herbicides on weeds, especially perennial species. This pre-plant weed eradication
program should be specified in all DOT contracts to insure that sufficient time is allotted for this
essential phase of native plant establishment.

The most critical factor for achieving success in eradicating both annual and perennial weed
species is water availability. The use of an automated irrigation system is essential for providing an
adequate and consistent amount of water to stimulate weed growth. When post emergence systemic
herbicides are applied to actively growing weeds, they are translocated throughout the plant and can
kill both above and below ground parts. It is a waste of time and money to apply post emergence
herbicides to plants that are not actively growing due to drought stress. They simply will not die and a
repeat application will be required. Roadside landscapes without a reliable source of irrigation water
should be avoided, as this may not only hamper successful pre-plant weed control but also, the
establishment of persistent populations of native species.

Perennial weed eradication along newly constructed roads presents unique considerations that
must be addressed. The corridors along these roads represent a serious risk to erosion because soils
are loose and exposed to both wind and unpredictable heavy rainfall. Weed eradication efforts on
newly constructed sites should be scheduled during dry periods of the year (May to September) to
minimize the chance of heavy rains. Hot weather and sufficient irrigation water will stimulate active
plant growth and accelerate the perennial weed eradication process with minimal threat of rain-
induced soil erosion.

It is strongly recommended that native re-vegetation sites be installed with both conventional
overhead sprinklers (most likely a temporary system) and underground drip system (a permanent
system with at least 8-10 years of useful function). Innovations in subsurface irrigation systems have
improved the reliability and longevity drip systems for this type of water delivery system. Overhead
sprinklers provide for wide coverage with easily available materials but are subject to vehicular
damage and theft. A properly installed subsurface drip system may incur high initial costs but offers
the potential for minimizing water use and when properly programed can encourage deep rooting of
native species with reduced weed pressure.
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To initiate growth/germination of annual and perennial weeds that remain after construction,
both overhead and underground irrigation systems must be turned on. Water should be applied to
moisten the soil to a depth of 3 to 4 inches of the soil profile. Chemical fertilizers can be applied prior
to irrigation in order to enhance both weed seed germination and growth from vegetative plant parts.
Once weed growth begins, a decision must be made as to when the first application of post-
emergence herbicide must be done. As a general rule, weeds are allowed to grow until the more
aggressive ones have not yet outgrown other less vigorous weed species (about 3 to 4 weeks after
irrigation). If the weeds are allowed to grow too big that they cover each other, it would be difficult to
kill weeds growing in the understory. Hence, follow-up applications are required to fully eradicate all
weed species. Before starting the weed eradication program, landscape contractors should both have
the recommended herbicides and the properly calibrated herbicide application system ready to go so
that weeds can be treated in an effective and timely manner.

In this report, trade names of herbicides were provided as a source of information to employ
the methods being described in this protocol. The use of trade names in no way represents an
exclusive endorsement of products by the authors or the Hawaii Department of Transportation. Since
several weed species will be present at most sites (i.e. a mixture of grass, broadleaf and possibly
sedge species), a mixture of herbicides were recommended to provide the widest spectrum of weed
killing potential. All herbicides described in this protocol have a highway right-of-way or non-crop use
pattern described on the product label. It is the responsibility of all herbicide applicators to follow
label instructions and use these products in a manner consistent with their labeling.

The herbicides to be used in the weed eradication phase of the native plant establishment
protocol are Roundup ProMax (glyphosate, Monsanto), Fusilade DX (fluazifop-P-butyl, Syngenta),
Element 3A (triclopyr, Dow AgroSciences), Milestone (aminopyralid, Dow AgroSciences) and
methylated seed oil (various brands referred to as MSO) as a wetting agent and plant leaf penetrant
(see Table 1).

To provide consistent performance of this herbicide mixture, a spray volume delivery of 100
gallons per acre (100 GPA) is recommended. Any of the various hand-held spray devices utilized by
operators should provide a uniform spray pattern with an easily controllable on/off trigger. Avoid
using a sprayer that produces very small droplets that are prone to spray drift and off-site movement
by wind. The sprayer must be calibrated to uniformly deliver 100 gallons of spray across an area of 1
acre (43,560 ft2) in order to effectively apply the recommended herbicides provided in this protocol.

To calibrate the spray system, the pump should operate at full power to provide good agitation in
the spray tank and adequate pressure to the spray gun. This ensures delivery of a spray pattern that
can cover a distance of 6-10 feet away from the applicator. In order to accurately deliver the
prescribed 100 GPA, follow these steps:

1) Obtain a 5-gallon plastic bucket and add 294 ounces (2.3 gallons) of water. Place the bucket
on a flat/level area and mark the water level on the inside or outside of the bucket using a
permanent marker or a strip of duct tape. Empty the bucket and place it on a flat/level area.

2) Fill the spray system with water and fully power it up. Aim the nozzle/s of the sprayer system
directly into the marked bucket and start spraying. Determine the time it takes to fill the bucket
up to the 294-ounce mark using a stop watch. Empty the bucket and repeat this at least 3
times to insure that both the applicator and spray gun are consistent in their output for the time
required to deliver 294 ounces.
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3) Mark a test area of 1000 ft2 (a suggested dimension could be 10 ft x 100 ft). With the spray
system fully powered, uniformly spray water onto the marked area with just one pass. Make
sure to completely spray the whole test area within the same time it took to fill the 294-ounce
mark in procedure 2. Since the 1000 ft2 test area was sprayed at about the same time it took to
fill the 294-ounce mark in the bucket, the volume of water applied would be equivalent to 100
GPA. In order to have a consistent 100 GPA spray rate, it is necessary that the applicator must
repeat/practice this procedure several times. Once the applicator has calibrated the sprayer
system to deliver 100 GPA, the herbicide mixtures can be prepared. See Table 1 for the
recommended products and rates.
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Table 1. Recommended herbicide tank-mix rate for eliminating existing weeds prior to planting native Hawaiian plants along medians
and roadside rights-of-way

Herbicide
Trade Name

Active Ingredient
Amount

per acre*

Sprayer applies 100 gallon/acre
Weeds controlled50

gallons
100

gallons
200

gallons
Element 3A or
Garlon 3A**

Triclopyr 44.4% 64 fl. oz. 32 fl oz 64 fl. oz 128 fl .oz
morning glory, plantain, wedelia

Fusilade DX
Fluazifop-p-butyl

24.5%
24 fl. oz 12 fl. oz. 24 fl. oz 48 fl. oz

guineagrass, torpedograss,
bermudagrass

Milestone*** Aminopyralid 40.6% 3.5 fl. oz 1.75 fl. oz. 3.5 fl. oz 7.0 fl. oz.
horseweed, sleeping grass, spiny
amaranth, clovers

Roundup
ProMax

Glyphosate 48.7% 3 gal 192 fl. oz. 3 gal 6 gal
goosegrass, foxtails, castorbean.

MSO
concentrate

Methylated seed oil 1.0 gal 64 fl. oz. 128 fl oz 256 fl oz. wetting/penetrating agent



Begin the first application of the herbicide tank-mix (Table 1) to actively growing
weeds at least 6-9 months before seeding or transplanting with native plants. It is
important to note that Milestone should only be used during the first herbicide
application. Also, Element 3A and Garlon should only be applied during the first and
second applications. Element 3A and Milestone are primarily used to control broadleaf
weeds. However, they can also provide control of germinating weed seeds in the soil for
a period of 6 months. Due to this residual soil activity, it is not advisable to apply
Element 3A and Milestone if hydroseeding/transplanting is scheduled within the next 6
months.

It is important to schedule herbicide spray applications during days with no
rainfall in the forecast. Also, make sure to turn off the overhead irrigation right before
spraying. Keep it turned off for at least 48 hours after herbicide application to promote
herbicide action and to prevent it from being washed from the leaves. Turn on the
overhead irrigation system about 2 days after the first herbicide application. Water
should be applied to moisten the soil to a depth of 3 to 4 inches of the soil profile. Deep
water penetration is essential to force deep-seeded weed species (e.g. morning glory)
to germinate and grow so that they can be eliminated with herbicide sprays.

Herbicide treated broadleaf weeds will start to show signs of herbicide injury (e.g.
water soaked leaves and down turned growing points) within a day or two. Grassy
weeds will start to turn yellow within 6-10 days and should be completely dried out
within 14 to 20 days.

The timing of the second spray application depends on how fast the weed
population regrows after the initial herbicide application. The herbicide treated site
should be regularly observed and monitored so that the second application is made
before the most aggressive weeds cover the slower growing species. Under Hawaii
conditions, the second application of herbicides can be done in about 6 to 8 weeks after
the initial spray application. Make sure to exclude Milestone in the herbicide tank mix of
the second application. Turn off the irrigation right before spraying and turn it on again
after 48 hours.

Follow the steps in the second spray application (see previous paragraph) for
timing a third or possibly a fourth round of herbicide application. The last spray prior to
planting must exclude the use of Element 3A to avoid any possible injury due its soil
active nature.

One of the most serious weedy species to be targeted during this preplant weed
eradication program is common bermudagrass. Bermuda grass has been used for
roadside re-vegetation in Hawaii and is present in many existing roadside plantings.
Bermudagrass can emerge from seeds as well as subsurface rhizomes 4-5 months
after the first herbicide application. Bermudagrass emergence and growth can be
enhanced with fertilizers and consistent deep irrigation so that post emergence
herbicide applications will be more effective. Of all the weeds identified in this protocol,
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Bermuda grass will be one of the most difficult to eradicate with this pre-plant weed
eradication procedure.

Special considerations for preparing roadside areas with well-established stands
of perennial weed species.

Oftentimes, plans call for the installation of native plants on roadside areas that
are well past the newly constructed phase. Many of these sites frequently contain well-
established stands of weeds such as bermudagrass, buffelgrass and/or thick stumpy
patches of koa haole. Under these circumstances, it is strongly recommended that
every effort is made to eradicate these perennial weeds before any soil disturbance is
initiated (e.g. grubbing to remove rocks and other construction related debris).

Well-established stands of perennials such as bermudagrass have an extensive
and interconnected underground mass of roots and stems. If left intact, these roots and
stems can help move the applied systemic herbicides (see Table 1). This facilitates
eradication since the herbicides are moved in areas of the plant that are not reached by
spraying. If this intact system of roots and stems is broken up by grubbing, the ability to
treat this entire mass of underground plant tissue is lost. Any sort of deep soil
disturbance of an established stand of bermudagrass will turn every piece of broken
root and underground stem into an independent vegetative source, capable of future
weed invasion/contamination. Each and every construction specification composed by
the Hawaii DOT should specifically instruct the contractor to conduct repeated herbicide
applications to eliminate established stands of perennial weeds prior to any grubbing or
deep soil disturbance. It is highly recommended that control of these well-established
weeds be the first order of business once contracts for native plant installation are
awarded and site access has been obtained. Perennial weed control efforts should
make use of natural rainfall events or temporary overhead irrigation to activate growth of
these established weeds. This should be immediately followed by a series of herbicide
applications.
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Akiaki (Sporobolus virginicus)

Akiaki (Sporobolus virginicus) is a rhizomatous native grass that commonly
grows in mats on sand dunes and other coastal sites of the state. Various growth forms
of akiaki have been observed across the state. These range from upright to turf-like.
Adapted to salt and low rainfall conditions, akiaki is ideal for revegetation along coastal
sites, stream banks and roadside swales. It can also be used as a salt tolerant industrial
and ornamental turf.

Establishment from stem cuttings covered with hydromulch

Since akiaki produces very few viable seeds, vegetative propagation is the only
feasible option for large-scale plantings. In previous re-vegetation efforts, contractors
have used nursery-grown transplants or shallow plantings of unrooted stems for large-
scale plantings. Establishment from plugs is expensive and time consuming due to the
costs associated with the production of nursery stock plants and hand labor needed to
set plants into roadside landscapes. The preferred method for establishing large
plantings of akiaki is through hydromulch capping of stem cuttings.

Re-vegetation with akiaki stem cuttings starts with the preparation of stock
plants. To ensure healthy and vigorous planting materials, akiaki stock plants must be
irrigated and fertilized for at least a month before harvesting the stems. Harvest planting
materials a day before the hydromulch capping operation. To harvest, cut 18-24 inches
of aboveground portions (i.e. stems) with a sharp hand blade or mechanized sickle bar
mower. Avoid the use of line trimmers and flail type mowers as these can cause
excessive damage and stress to the cuttings. Soak the freshly cut stems in a diluted Dip
N Grow® root hormone solution (1:35 dilution) for a period of 24 hours in a cool shady
area. To obtain a 1:35 dilution of Dip N Grow, use 2.8 gallons of Dip N Grow® and add
enough water to reach a volume of 100 gallons. After soaking, drain the cuttings and
keep them moist and cool, away from direct sunlight.

Prepare the planting area by eradicating the weeds with repeated applications of
herbicide. Rake out dried plants and leaves as well as rocks that might interfere with
rooting of the cutting. Thoroughly moisten the soil prior to planting so that irrigation
applied after planting keeps akiaki stems from drying out.

The recommended rate for planting akiaki stems is about 1100 lbs. of moist
cuttings per acre or about 25 lbs. per 1000 square foot (10 ft. x 10 ft. area). It is
advisable to plant in phases (i.e. plant a manageable area at a time) to efficiently utilize
labor and resources as well as prevent cuttings from drying up. Plant akiaki stems by
evenly spreading them on the planting surface. Make sure that the stems lay flat and
are in complete contact with the soil. If stems are piled on top of each other or
protruding upright, they either dry out or fail to produce roots. Good contact with the soil
allows rooting to initiate in the stem’s nodes. After stems are spread, apply just enough
hydromulch cap to hold them firmly to the soil surface. Too thick of a hydromulch
covering will exclude light that is absorbed by leaves and green stems. This results in
reduced rooting and an increased time for complete cover of planted areas. The
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recommended rates for the components of the hydromulch cap are as follows: 1060
lbs/acre paper mulch (Nature’s Own Organic®, Hamilton Manufacturing Inc.); 966
lbs/acre straw mulch (HydroStraw® Original Mulch, HydroStraw LLC); 10 lbs/acre
(C:tac, Hamilton Manufacturing Inc.), 34 lbs/acre fertilizer (22-2-9) and 100 lbs/acre
Ronstar 2G (oxadiazon, Bayer Environmental Science). A 100 gallon batch (covering
650 ft.2) of hydromulch will consist of 15.7 lbs. paper mulch, 14.3 lbs. of straw mulch,
0.15 lbs of tackifier, 0.5 lbs of 22N-2P-9K fertilizer and Ronstar® 2G (the amount of
Ronstar 2G added per batch is dependent upon the total area covered). It is necessary
to wear personal protective equipment when handing/applying this hydromulch mixture
since it contains a herbicide.

It is extremely important that irrigation levels are adjusted to keep new plantings
moist during the initial phase of establishment while avoiding ponding and runoff. Once
the akiaki is established (i.e. stems turn upward, roots form and penetrate the soil),
irrigation levels can be reduced to allow drying of the soil surface. This can also help
maintain an effective level of the applied preemergence herbicide to help control
germinating weed seeds. Within the first two months of establishment, a light hand
weeding should be conducted and fertilizer applied (50 lbs per acre nitrogen). After
weeding, another application of Ronstar® G is recommended (100 lbs./ acre) to
maintain an effective level of weed control. Post emergent herbicides can be applied
after 4-5 months of growth if weeds are emerging within the Akiaki stand and complete
canopy cover has not yet been obtained.

Recommendations on pre and postemergence weed control in akiaki plantings

Akiaki establishment can be severely impeded by weeds. Weeds can directly
impact akiaki through competition for light, nutrients and water. They can also have an
indirect impact on establishment when they are allowed to grow and proliferate.
Extensive handweeding can delay the establishment akiaki since it can cause severe
damage to newly rooted stems. To increase planting success and mitigate weed
competition, pre-emergence herbicides must be utilized at the time of planting.
Research conducted by the authors has indicated that Element® 3A, Milestone® and
Speedzone® can be safely and effectively used to control broadleaf weeds in akiaki
plantings. Certainty® has been observed to be safe and effective for the control of
sedge weeds and selective broadleaf and grass species, see product label for details on
species controlled.
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Pili grass (Heteropogon contortus)

Pili grass (Heteropogon contortus) is a fire tolerant native grass that is commonly
grows in clumps on the dry, leeward sides of the Hawaiian Islands. It is a culturally
significant species since ancient Hawaiians used it for house construction, floor
coverings and torches. Due to its drought tolerance and ability to grow in low fertility
soils, pili grass has been extensively used as a restoration and erosion control species
for severely degraded sites. Pili grass produces viable seed, allowing for direct seeding
protocols for re-vegetation efforts. However, fresh seeds are dormant and require a
postharvest storage treatment period of 3-6 months (i.e. store seeds at 86oF and 12%
humidity to promote dormancy loss).

Heteropogon contortus (Pili grass) direct seeded establishment.

Establishment from direct seeding

At the time that this protocol was composed, pili grass seed are in short supply
and seed that is available must be used in the most efficient fashion. Pili grass
establishment will proceed in 3 distinct phases: 1) establishment from seed planted
along permanent drip irrigation lines and 2) fertilization and mowing to develop plant
structure that maximizes seed production and produces mulch for increased irrigation
efficiency and weed suppression and 3)establishment in the between row space using
seed-laden mulch provided by mature plants. Research has shown that pili grass seeds
are destroyed when passed through a conventional hydromulch pump. Therefore
delivering viable seed by hand along the drip irrigation system is recommended.

Permanent drip irrigation lines can be set at distance of 6 to 8 feet apart. Pili
grass seeds are placed directly on the drip irrigation lines at a rate of 0.5 lbs per 100
linear feet of row. Contractors need to be sure that the seeding material contains viable
seeds. Since fresh seeds require a postharvest storage treatment to remove natural
seed dormancy, it is very important to make sure seeds have been properly conditioned
and are ready to germinate at the time of planting. A desired seeding rate should
produce 2 to 4 living plants per linear foot of drip line. After pili grass seeds are installed
along the drip lines, they can be held in place with a light layer of hydromulch. The
recommended rates for the components of the hydromulch cap are as follows: 1060
lbs/acre paper mulch (Nature’s Own Organic®, Hamilton Manufacturing Inc.); 966
lbs/acre straw mulch (HydroStraw® Original Mulch, HydroStraw LLC); 10 lbs/acre
(C:tac, Hamilton Manufacturing Inc.). A 100 gallon batch of hydromulch will consist of
15.7 lbs paper mulch, 14.3 lbs of straw mulch and 0.15 lbs of tackifier and cover 650 ft.
of seed row with a 1 ft. band of hydromulch.

Weed control in the between row space is very important while pili grass grows
and germinates in bands along the drip irrigation lines. A convenient method of applying
herbicide to this space makes use of a conventional hydromulch application system.
The preemergence herbicide Ronstar WP can be added to the tank (at rate of 2.5 lbs
per acre) along with a thin mix of hydromulch and tackifier (see recommended rates in
the previous paragraph). The herbicide infused hydromulch is applied between the rows
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of newly seeded pili grass to provide control of weeds emerging from seeds. Pili grass
seed can germinate and grow in the presence of Ronstar WP if abundant overhead
irrigation is supplied. If only drip irrigation is being used, contractors should be careful
not to apply the herbicide/hydromulch mix on the pili grass rows. With pili grass seed in
place along the drip lines and Ronstar herbicide applied to the between row space, the
initial planting phase is complete. Pili grass seed will germinate in 7-10 days and grow
rapidly during the summer months.

Once pili grass starts growing, fertilizer needs to be applied to stimulate rapid
growth and canopy fill in along the drip irrigation rows. The objective of this phase of
establishment is produce large vigorous plants that can shade out weeds and produce a
large quantity of viable seeds that will be used to fill the space between the rows of drip
irrigation. Fertilizer can be applied as conventional granular materials or injected via the
drip irrigation system. Injecting fertilizer via the drip system offers the advantage of
placing nutrients directly at the site of root absorption and in a form that can be
immediately absorbed. Granular materials will remain on the soil surface until natural
rain fall or overhead irrigation is applied to move nutrients into the root zone.

Once pili grass seedlings have established and growth accelerates, a mowing
operation will be required to provide weed suppressing mulch around the base of plants.
Mowing also increases the number of growing points from which flower spikes will
emerge. Pili grass that is not mowed will grow long lush stems that tend to flop over
(lodge) and form an unhealthy canopy with a limited capacity for seed production.
Proper mowing will produce short bushy plants that encourage the spread of the pili
grass clump. It also provides a firm base to produce seed bearing stems. If young Pili
grass is mowed too closely, plants will die off and vigor of the stand will be reduced.
Mowing should be planned when stems are 12 to 14 inches tall. Cut the grass to no less
than 6 to 8 inches from the ground. Avoid cutting the plants lower than the
recommended height since plants will have a difficult time to regrow/survive.

The type of equipment used to mow pili grass can have a significant impact on
survival and desired regrowth. It is highly recommended that the mowing be done with a
tool that reduces the amount of damage to soft succulent stems. Line trimmers, rotary
and other cutting tools that results in ragged stem cuts should be avoided. Handheld or
motorized walk-behind sickle bar mowers are the desired methods of cutting pili grass.
Mowing with a motorized sickle bar encourages maximum seed production and rapid
regrowth. Sickle bar mowers produce clean cuts that heal rapidly. It also stimulates bud
breaks from the cut stems. A properly trimmed row of pili grass will have a stiff upright
look with many new shoots emerging from the clean cut stems. This mowing operation
should be employed at least 2-3 times before a seed crop is allowed to form. Clippings
from the mowing operations will recycle nutrients back to the Pili grass row, improve
irrigation efficiency and help to control weeds.

At 6 to 9 months, the site should have lush filled in rows of bushy pili grass with
weed free areas in the between row spaces. Once this level of establishment is
obtained, it is time to allow a full crop of pili grass seed to form. Flowering stems will
emerge from lush bushy plants at all times of the year in Hawaii. As pili grass seeds
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mature, the heads will start to pull together into a twisted mass resembling the sides of
a bird nest. Seeds will be fully mature once the color of the heads turns from fresh
green to a dry brown mass. At this stage of seed head development, half to 1/3 of the
canopy can be cut and evenly distributed to the between row space. In this way,
vigorous plants are established along the drip lines and produce a seed laden mulch
that can populate the between row space.

Periodic mowing also represents the ideal time for spot treatment of weeds with
herbicide sprays. Careful mowing of pili grass exposes weed growth and reduces the
volume of pili grass tissue that is exposed to sprays of systemic herbicides. If possible,
the delivery of seed laden pili grass mulch should occur during the hot dry months of
summer (i.e. June through September). The warm dry conditions are ideal for the
removal of pili grass seed dormancy.

The discussion provided here, describes three phases in the successful
establishment of large plantings of pili grass. These phases include: seeding along the
lines of permanent drip irrigation, development of thick bushy plants with fertilization and
proper mowing, and the production of seed-laden pili grass mulch that populates the
space between rows of drip irrigation.

With proper planning and an understanding of the distinct phases of pili grass
establishment, contractors can make use of local environmental conditions to enhance
their chances for successful weed free establishment. The rainy winter months are the
time for encouraging weedy flushes in area to be planted with pili grass. Temporary
overhead irrigation will greatly enhance the process of multiple weed flushes that are
destroyed with herbicide applications. Seeding along the drip lines should be timed for
February to April. Newly germinated plants will grow rapidly in the hot summer months.
This allows the development of thick, healthy plants that recover quickly from periodic
mowing and help to exclude weeds. Hot dry weather will also keep weed pressure down
in the non-irrigated areas between the drip irrigation lines. The final mowing, prior to
seed head formation, should be timed for September to October. Mowing at this time of
the year will cause seed heads to form on short stems thus reducing the volume of seed
laden mulch that needs to be spread out. Pili grass forms short stems in response to the
increasingly shorter days approaching the winter solstice on or around December 22 in
Hawaii. Seeds, that form in the winter months, will be mature and ready for placement
to the between row spaces by April. Stems with mature seeds are cut and placed in the
between row space to dry down and slowly lose their natural dormancy during the warm
summer months. Once the rainy season starts, mature seeds will be able to grow and
complete the coverage of the entire area.

The protocol described here is based on authors experience in growing pili grass,
an appreciation of scarcity of seeds, a viable strategy for weed control, knowledge of
the natural dormancy of pili grass seeds and conditions to overcome it in a natural out
door environment.
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Mauu akiaki (Fimbristylis cymosa)

Mauu akiaki (Fimbristylis cymosa) is a native Hawaiian sedge that commonly
grows on sandy beaches and rocky outcrops along the coast. Usually found growing in
clumps, this sedge possesses thick, leathery leaves and round-shaped inflorescences.
Under natural growing conditions (i.e. along the coast), mauu aki aki usually grows to
about 2 to 3 inches tall. Under cultivated (irrigated) conditions, it grows to about 8
inches in height. Due to its tolerance to wind and salt sprays, mauu akiaki is most suited
for revegetation of coastal roadside rights-of-way. It can also be used in other areas
such as median strips and other landscaped areas where permanent irrigation is
installed.

Establishment from hydroseeding

Hydroseeding is generally employed for large scale revegetation of mauu akiaki
since its seeds are readily germinable and extremely small (about 1 mm in diameter).
Raw seed, which is composed of crushed mauu akiaki seedheads (leaves and stalks
removed), is typically used for this operation. To establish mauu akiaki plantings
through hydroseeding, it is important to prepare the site months in advance to remove
weeds and weed seeds that could interfere with the growth of mauu akiaki. The site
must be cleared of trash to ensure maximum contact of the hydroseed slurry to the soil.
The recommended rate of seeding for mauu akiaki is about 74 viable seeds per square
foot or about 0.5 lbs of pure live seed per acre. Since the amount of live seed may vary
from batches of raw seed, it is important conduct a germination test for each batch. The
germination test can be conducted by counting the average number of germinated
seeds in each of four samples of raw seed (per seed batch). To collect samples for
germination, weigh approximately 0.5 grams of raw seed from a seed batch/bag. Be
sure to get raw seed from different parts of the bag to get a representative sample.
Once samples have been collected, obtain 4 petri dishes (or any 3 x 3 inch shallow dish
or clear container) and line them with 1 layer of paper towels. Saturate paper towels
with water and sow the samples on each petri dish or clear shallow plastic food
container. Be sure to spread the raw seed sample on each dish to allow maximum
contact of the seeds with the wet paper towel. After sowing, cover the petri dish or
container and allow the seeds to germinate under a bright window sill, away from direct
sunlight. Check the containers from time to time and saturate the paper towel with water
as needed. After 15 days, count and record the number of seedlings that have
germinated per petri dish/container. Counting can be facilitated by using a hand-held
counter. Calculate the average number of seedlings (live seed) that have germinated by
adding the counts per sample and dividing the sum by 4. Use the average number of
seedlings from the germination test to calculate the amount of raw seed needed to
hydroseed a given area.

Sample problem: Calculate the amount of raw seed needed per acre based on seedling
counts of 0.5 gram raw seed samples.
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Given: Four 0.5 gram raw seed samples of mauu akiaki were germinated. Fifteen days
after sowing, 319, 232, 210 and 276 seedlings were counted from samples 1, 2, 3 and 4
respectively. Calculate the amount of raw seed needed to hydroseed an acre plot. Use
the recommended rate of 74 viable seeds per square foot.

Conversion factors:
1 acre = 43,560 square feet
1 lb = 453.592 grams

First, calculate the average number live/viable seeds per gram of raw seed:

Average number of live/viable seed per 0.5 gram sample

= = 259.25 live seeds per 0.5 gram raw seed

Second, calculate the number of live seeds needed to sow an acre of land.

Number of live seeds for 1 acre

= = 3,223,440 live seeds per acre

Third, calculate the weight (in pounds) of raw seed needed to sow 1 acre of land. You
are given the conversion of 1 pound = 453.592 gram:

= = 6,216.86 grams of raw seed per acre.

Pounds of raw seed per acre = 6,216.86 = 13.71 lbs per acre

After determining the amount of raw seed needed to plant an acre, calculate the
amount of paper mulch and tackifier needed to evenly distribute the seeds. For mauu
akiaki, the recommended paper mulch and tackifier rates are 1,963 lbs per acre and 2
lbs per acre, respectively.

Sample problem: Calculate the amount of raw seed, paper mulch and tackifier needed
to hydroseed a 5,000 square foot area. Use the calculated raw seed per acre in the
previous sample problem. Also use the recommended rates of paper mulch (1,963
lbs/acre) and tackifier (2 lbs/acre).

Given:
Area to be hydroseeded: 5,000 square foot
Pounds of raw seed per acre = 13.71 lbs/acre
Recommended rate of paper mulch = 1,963 lbs/acre
Recommended rate of tackifier = 2 lbs/acre

Conversion factor:
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1 acre = 43560 square feet

Calculate the amount of raw seed needed to hydroseed 5,000 square feet:

5,000 square feet = 1.57 lbs of raw seed.

Calculate the amount of paper mulch needed to hydroseed 5,000 square feet:

5,000 square feet = 225 lbs of paper mulch.

Calculate the amount of tackifier needed to hydroseed 5,000 square feet:

5,000 square feet = 0.23 lbs of tackifier.

Depending on site conditions, the amount of mulching material and tackifier can
be varied. Steeper slopes and highly erodible soils generally require more mulch and
tackifier than flat areas. In order to facilitate mixing of the hydroseed slurry, it is
suggested that mulching materials should first be pre-wetted in buckets. The
hydroseeder should be partially filled with water and turned on while tackifier, mulch and
seed are added. Make sure to add the seed last to avoid damaging the seed by the
action of the pumping system. To ensure even distribution of seeds and mulch on a set
area, divide the slurry into several light applications. The first light application should
have covered the set area before another pass is initiated.

After hydroseeding, the planted area should be kept constantly moist for the first
two months in order to provide optimum conditions for the seeds to germinate and grow.
It is advisable to use an automated overhead sprinkler irrigation to provide constant and
consistent soil moisture during this critical stage. In the succeeding months,
supplemental irrigation should be slowly reduced until plants are fully established (~1
year after planting). Fertilize the field with 312.5 lbs complete fertilizer (16-16-16) per
acre (50 lbs N per acre) six months after planting to increase growth and facilitate the
establishment of mauu akiaki.

Establishment from plugs

Aside from hydroseeding, mauu akiaki can also be established using
transplanted plugs grown from seed. The use of plug plants is ideal for establishing
weed-free seed nurseries on plastic mulch or for establishing plantings in small pockets
and areas (e.g. small planting beds and narrow median strips). To prepare plugs for
transplanting, mauu akiaki seeds are first germinated in seed trays filled with potting mix
and grown under regular irrigation and full sun conditions. Use about 1-2 grams of raw
seed per square foot of seed tray surface area. One month after sowing, seedlings are
transplanted into a multi-cell plug tray (we used 72 cell plug trays that was 13.6 x 26
inches) filled with potting mix composed of a 60:40 ratio (by volume) of potting mix (Pro-
Mix 4) and black cinder. After transplanting, the seedlings are fertilized with 16-16-16 at
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a rate of 312.5 lbs per acre. The plugs are ready for transplanting in the field in about 3
months after growing under irrigated, full sun conditions.

The field for transplanting the plugs must be prepared months in advance to
remove any weeds and weed seeds that can interfere with the growth of mauu akiaki.
The site must be cleared of trash or stones to ensure a uniform planting surface.
Grubbing or cultivation of the whole field is not necessary. Using a digging bar, open a
slit where the plugs will be planted. The recommended spacing for planting plugs is
about 4 to 6 inches on center (16 to 36 square inches per plant). Plugs can be planted
at a wider spacing but fill in time will be increased with a longer sustained time frame for
weed control measures to insure successful establishment.

Sample problem: Calculate the number of mauu akiaki plugs needed to plant a 5,000
square foot area. Use the recommended spacing of 4 inches on center (16 square
inches per plant).

Given:
Area to be planted: 5,000 square foot
Recommended on center spacing = 4 inches = 16 square inches per plant or 9 plants
per square foot.

Conversion factor:

144 square inches = 1 feet

Calculate the amount of plugs needed:

5,000 square feet = 45,000 plants.

After transplanting the plugs, the planted area should be fertilized with 312.5 lbs
complete fertilizer (16-16-16) per acre (50 lbs N per acre) and kept moist for the first
month to provide optimum conditions for plug establishment. An automated overhead
sprinkler irrigation or subirrigation system should be used to provide constant and
consistent soil moisture during this critical stage. It is also advisable to add mulch
around the plugs to help retain soil moisture as well as minimize weed growth. Just
make sure that the mulch does not contain weeds and weed seeds that may hinder the
growth of the transplanted plugs. Supplemental irrigation should be slowly reduced 1
month after transplanting.

Recommendations on postemergence weed control of established mauu akiaki
plantings

Weed control is a very important component of successful native groundcover
establishment and maintenance. Post plant applications of pre- and post-emergence
herbicides are important for keeping weeds in check during the establishment phase.
For mauu akiaki plugs, spray applications of either Ronstar 50 WP (50% oxadiazon at
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3.6 lb/acre) or Surflan AS (40% oryzalin at 58 ounces/acre) immediately after planting
can provide excellent pre-emergence control of weeds. Fusilade II T&O (fluazifop-p-
butyl 24% at 24 oz/acre) can provide good control of growing grassy weeds in both plug
established or hydroseeded plantings. Milestone VM (40.6% aminopyralid at 7 oz/acre)
can also provide good broadleaf weed control in both types of plantings. Both post-
emergence herbicides can be mixed and applied as early as 28 days after hydroseeding
to control both grassy and broadleaf weeds. For post-emergence sedge control,
Certainty® (75% sulfosulfuron at 1.0 dry oz/a) can be applied only as a spot spray
treatment in establishing plugs. Certainty is not recommended as a spot treatment in
hydroseeded plantings until 6 months after planting.
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APPENDIX: AMMENDED HDOT CONSTRUCTION SPECIFICATIONS
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SECTION 619 - PLANTING

619.01 Description. This Section describes planting and transplanting of trees,
shrubs, vines, groundcovers and grass (including native groundcovers); and
constructing plant barriers and rock landscaping.

619.02 Materials.

(A) Plant Material. Trees, shrubs, vines, groundcover and grass (including
native groundcovers) shall be the type and size shown in the Contract or as
specified by the Engineer.

(1) Certification of Plants. The Contractor’s submission of a Bid shall
constitute certification of availability of plants of required type, size, and
quantity.

(2) Selection, Tagging, and Ordering of Plants.

(a) The Engineer will inspect plants at the nursery prior to and
after delivery to the Project site. Each tree shall be tagged by the
ENGINEER with consecutively numbered plastic tamper resistant
self-locking seal with a breaking strength of 55 lbs. Seals shall
remain on trees and only be removed by the ENGINEER at the
completion of the plant establishment period. Plants not conforming
to the Contract requirements will be rejected.

(b) The Contractor shall request plant inspection at least one
month prior to start of work. The Contractor shall obtain the
Engineer’s written verification that plants have been ordered.

(3) Plant Names. Trees, shrubs, vines, groundcover, and grass
(including native groundcovers) shall be true to name and follow
standards for nomenclature adopted by The American Joint
Committee on Horticultural Nomenclature, and The Bernice P.
Bishop Museum’s Special Publication No. 50, “In Gardens of
Hawaii.”

(4) Condition of Plants. Plants shall conform to specified
nomenclature, grades, and standards.

(a) General. Trees, shrubs, vines, groundcover, and grass
(including native groundcovers) to be furnished by the Contractor
shall have history of good growth, as determined after consultation
with local landscape architects and plant nurseries. Plants
furnished by the Contractor shall be sound, healthy, vigorous, and
free of disease, slugs and insects. Native plants should be locally
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sourced and if possible, coming from within the area to be re-
vegetated.

(b) Trees. Trees shall be straight and uniformly shaped, unless
unique or special characteristic is specified, and shall be
undamaged.

(c) Container-grown Plants. Plants shall be grown in
containers of specified size. Plant shall hold its root ball without
being root bound upon removal from container.

(d) Seed.

1. Pure seed shall compose 95 percent minimum.

2. Crop seed shall compose 1 percent maximum.

3. Inert material shall compose 5 percent maximum.

4. Seed shall be tested for purity and germination by a
seed laboratory certified by The Association of Official Seed
Analysts. Test date shall be within 12 months of sowing.
Seed shall comply with Hawaii Administrative Rules Title 4,
Subtitle 6, Chapter 67 Seed Rules; shall be certified for
compliance by a Hawaii-licensed seed dealer; and shall be
purchased from that dealer.

5. Seed shall be delivered to the Project in unopened,
sealed containers labeled with supplier’s name, percent
purity, percent live seed, germination rate as determined by
testing, and date of testing.

(5) Native Groundcovers. Plants shall be of known local source and
should possess genetic variability. As much as possible, existing native
plant populations found at or near the Project site should be propagated
and used for re-vegetation.

(a) Collection/source of planting materials. Native planting
materials, as much as possible, shall be collected at or near the site
(if native stands exist within the vicinity) or sourced from nurseries
as long as materials were propagated from locally known
populations. Collection of seeds, cuttings, clumps etc. shall
commence at least 3 years prior to re-vegetation to allow large
scale production of planting materials. Collection of native planting
materials shall be done with the proper permits.
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(b) Seed nursery production and establishment. Native
planting materials that were collected shall be mass propagated on
a nursery setting to provide a continuous supply of planting
materials for the Project. Field established nurseries shall be
irrigated and kept weed-free.

1. Pili grass. Newly collected seeds shall be treated
with 1% solution (10,000 ppm) of gibberellic acid prior
to planting in order to remove seed dormancy.
Otherwise, store seeds for a minimum of six months
at room temperature to break seed dormancy. Plant
pre-treated/stored seeds in plastic dibble tubes filled
with potting mix and fertilizer. Grow plants in full sun
conditions for 1-2 months before transplanting in
prepared, weed-free field plots. Pili grass plugs
should be planted 1 ft. apart. Row spacing shall be 2
ft apart. Apply pre-emergence herbicide (oryzalin or
oxadiazon at 2 lbs a.i./acre) and irrigate immediately
after planting to prevent weed seed germination.
Fertilize, weed and irrigate regularly to promote
vigorous growth and flowering. Approximately 2
months after planting, cut pili grass plants to a height
of 1.5 ft to encourage vigorous vertical growth. Mature
seeds/seedheads can be harvested as early as 3-6
months after planting in the field.

2. Mau‘u ‘aki‘aki. Seeds from crushed seedheads can
be immediately germinated on moist potting mix. One
month old seedlings can be transplanted in cell trays
filled with potting mix and slow release fertilizer. Plugs
are allowed to grow for another 2 months before
transplanting in the field. Plant plugs in plastic mulch
covered ground to prevent weeds and ease seed
harvesting operations. Plants shall be spaced 1 ft.
within rows and 2 ft apart between rows. Fertilize,
weed and irrigate regularly to promote flowering and
seed production. Mature seedheads can be harvested
as early as 6-9 months after transplanting.

3. ‘Aki‘aki. Leafy apical cuttings or three stemmed
clumps of ‘aki‘aki shall be used to produce plugs.
Newly harvested cuttings shall be immediately
immersed in a 5% (1:20 dilution) of rooting hormone
(Dip ‘n Grow) for 24 hours prior to planting in dibble
tubes filled with potting mix and slow release fertilizer.
Newly planted cuttings shall be placed under
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continuous misting for 1 month then transferred to
irrigated full sun conditions for another month prior to
field planting. Rooted plugs shall be planted in rows
spaced 3 ft apart with an in-row spacing of 1 ft.. Pre-
emergence herbicide (oxadiazon at 2 lbs a.i./acre or
oxyfluorfen at 0.5 lbs a.i./acre) shall be applied
immediately after planting to control germinating
weeds. Fertilize, weed and irrigate the field plots
regularly to ensure vigorous growth. ‘Aki‘aki cuttings
can be harvested as early as 5-6 months after
transplanting in the field using a sickle bar mower.

(c) Harvesting and preparation of native groundcovers prior
to planting.

1. Pili grass. Harvest seeds/seedheads by hand. Newly
collected seeds possess dormancy (resulting in low
seed germination). In order to remove dormancy,
seeds shall either be stored at room temperature for
at least 6 months prior to planting or treated with a 1%
solution (10,000 ppm) of gibberellic acid. Plant pre-
treated/stored seeds in plastic dibble tubes filled with
potting mix and slow release fertilizer. Grow for 1-2
months before outplanting on the roadsides.

2. Mau‘u ‘aki ‘aki. Harvest seedheads that can be easily
crushed by hand. Seed harvesting can be facilitated
by cut and vacuum operations using an articulated
hedge trimmer and a leaf/garden vacuum. Harvested
seedheads are dried, lightly crushed and sieved to
remove trash. Store extracted seeds in a cool, dry
place away from sunlight. Prior to planting, establish a
seed count for raw seed (seed + trash) and test seed
viability by conducting a seed germination test of 400
seeds (100 seeds in each of the 4 petri dishes).
Adjust the seeding rate accordingly based on the
seed germination results.

3. ‘Aki‘aki. Harvest leafy apical cuttings that are at least 8
inches long. Immerse newly harvested cuttings in 5%
solution (1:20 dilution) of Dip ‘N Grow for 24 hours
prior to planting/hydromulch capping.

(d) Planting distances and seeding rates. Native
groundcovers shall be planted either by plugs (pili grass,
mau‘u ‘aki‘aki, ‘aki‘aki), seeds (pili grass, mau‘u ‘aki‘aki) or
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by stem cuttings (‘aki‘aki). The recommended planting
distance for plugs is 1 ft. on center. Recommended seeding
rate for mau’u ‘aki‘aki is 0.4 lbs pure live seed per acre.
Recommended planting density for ‘aki‘aki is 6 cuttings per
square foot (cuttings laid horizontally on the ground).

(5) Size of Plants. Plants shall meet size indicated by minimum and
maximum height, and minimum and maximum spread, as specified in the
Proposal.

(a) Height.

1. Height shall be defined as vertical measurement from
ground surface of plant in its natural growing position in
nursery.

2. Measurement of height shall stop where main growth
ends and shall not include fine or slender terminal leader,
twig, or branch.

3. Range shall be specified for height of leggy plants.

(b) Spread.

1. Spread shall be defined as horizontal measurement of
plant in its natural growing position in nursery.

2. Measurement of spread shall not include fine or
slender terminal shoot.

3. Spread of plant shall be determined by calculating the
average of the smallest and largest measurements.
Smallest measurement shall not be less than 60 percent of
largest.

(c) Caliper. Caliper shall be determined by measuring the trunk
of the tree at a height of 4 ½ feet above ground.

(B) Hydromulch. Mulch shall be specially processed fiber conforming to
Subsection 641.02(C). Seed, sprigs, or stolons shall be added to mix according
to the Contract.

(C) Herbicides. Use herbicides that are approved by the State Department of
Agriculture and are labeled for roadside right-of-way or non-crop use.

Manufacturer’s instructions for applying herbicide shall be followed.
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Adjustments shall be made for field conditions. Chemical herbicide shall be
applied using photosensitive dye that does not stain concrete or painted
surfaces, will not injure plants and animals, and disappears within three days
after spraying. Application shall be between 8:30 a.m. and 3 p.m., except on
Saturdays, Sundays, and legal holidays. Spraying shall not be done when wind
is brisk or when raining or expected to rain. Avoid spraying areas where
herbicide can enter storm drainage systems or receiving waters. Records shall
be kept by the Contractor of dates of application, type of herbicide or pesticide
used, quantities, and areas that were covered and submitted to the Engineer
within 24 hours of application.

(1) Pre-emergence Herbicides. Pre-emergence herbicides shall be
used to control germinating weed seeds during establishment. Label of
herbicide shall indicate that product has limited soil mobility and low soil
persistence. The list below shows the different pre-emergent herbicides
that are safe for use in select native Hawaiian groundcovers:

(a) Pili grass: oryzalin (2 lbs a.i./acre) or oxadiazon (2 lbs a.i./acre)

(b) ‘Aki‘aki (for transplanted plugs only): oxadiazon (2 lbs a.i./acre)
or oxyfluorfen (0.5 lbs a.i./acre)

(c) Mau‘u ‘aki‘aki (for transplanted plugs only): oryzalin (2 lbs
a.i./acre) or oxadiazon (2 lbs a.i./acre)

(2) Non-selective, Post-emergence Herbicides. Chemical herbicides
shall contain either or both glyphosate and cacodylic acid. Non-selective,
post-emergence herbicides shall be used to eradicate emerged weeds by
absorption through leaves, stem and roots. Product shall have limited soil
mobility and low soil persistence.

(3) Selective, Post-emergence Herbicides. Selective, post-
emergence herbicides shall be used to control emerged annual grasses
and broadleaf weeds in turf (including native groundcovers) and in a wide
variety of woody ornamentals, shrubs, vines, and trees. Listed below are
selective post-emergence herbicides that can be applied as an over-the-
top foliar spray for controlling weeds in the following native groundcover
species:

(a) Piligrass (at least 21 days after planting): triclopyr (2 lbs a.i./acre
to control broadleaf weeds)

(b) ‘Aki‘aki: sulfosulfuron (0.9 ounces a.i/acre to control sedge
species) and aminopyralid (0.11 lb a.i./acre to control most
broadleaf species)
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(c) Mau‘u ‘aki‘aki (at least 28 days after hydroseeding):
aminopyralid (0.11 lb a.i./acre to control most broadleaf weeds) and
fluazifop-p-butyl (0.188 to 0.375 lb a.i./acre to control grassy
weeds)

(D) Decorative Boulders. Decorative boulders shall be fieldstone, lava rock,
or moss rock that has been accepted for use as selected or imported material by
the Engineer. Boulders shall be clean, hard, sound, and durable. Size of each
boulder shall be 2 feet minimum and 6 feet maximum in any direction.

(1) Selected Boulder Material. Selected boulder material shall be
obtained within the Right-of-Way from locations designated by the
Engineer according to Section 203 – Excavation and Embankment.
Boulders shall be cleaned before placement and stained if requested by
the Engineer. Boulders that have paint marks or scars are not acceptable.
Boulders that the Engineer considers unsuitable for use shall be disposed
of according to Section 202 – Removal of Structures and Obstructions.

(2) Imported Boulder Material. Imported boulder material shall be
lava rock or moss rock obtained from sources outside the Right-of-Way
that has been accepted by the Engineer. Imported boulders shall be
matched with on-site boulders. Boulders shall be stained if necessary to
match color accepted by the Engineer. The Contractor will be responsible
for arrangements and costs to import boulders.

Imported boulders shall not be removed and hauled to the Project
until the Engineer accepts material and source. .

(E) Plastic Header. Plastic headers shall be bed dividers made from flexible
polyethylene with 3.5 to 4 percent carbon black concentrate added for ultraviolet
stabilization. Density shall be medium and melt factor under 2. Headers shall
have overall height of 5 inches. Anchor stakes shall be rigid steel, 9 inches long
and 1 inch wide.

(F) Tree Guard. Tree guards shall be flexible polyethylene with ultraviolet
inhibitor.

(G) Root Control Barrier. Root control barriers shall be high density, high
impact polypropylene with ultraviolet inhibitor. Barriers shall have minimum
thickness of 0.06 inch, raised vertical ribs, and locking strips made of same
material. Bio-chemical root control barriers are allowable as alternative if
accepted by the Engineer.

(H) Fertilizer.
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(1) Commercial Fertilizer. Fertilizer shall be in new, clean, sealed,
and properly labeled bags or containers. Fertilizer shall be protected from
weather after delivery to the Project. Fertilizer shall be:

(a) Nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and potash (N-P-K) in
percentages recommended in the Soil Analysis Report, uniform in
composition, free flowing, and suitable for application;

(b) Agriform 21-gram plant tablet; or

(c) Other fertilizer accepted by the Engineer.

(2) Manure. Manure shall be from chickens, horses, or cattle. Manure
shall be aged three months to two years before use.

(3) Application Records. Records shall be kept by the Contractor of
dates of application, type of fertilizer or manure used, quantities, and
areas that were coveredand shall be submitted to the Engineer within 24
hours of application.

(I) Mulch and Soil Amendments.

(1) Wood Chips. Mulching wood chips shall be nitrogen stabilized and
free of weeds, leaves, twigs, shavings, and bark. Maximum size shall be
3 inches by 1-1/2 inches by 1/2 inch thick.

(2) Aggregates. Aggregates for mulch shall be gravel, crushed stone,
lava rock, or coral that passes 3-inch sieve.

(3) Burnt Bagasse. Burnt bagasse shall be product of sugar cane
waste that is free of weed seed, fungus, chemicals, and materials
deleterious to plant growth.

(4) Recycled Mulch Material. Recycled material, such as processed
newspaper, is allowable for use as mulch if accepted by the Engineer.

(J) Stakes.

(1) Wood Stakes. Wood stakes shall be rough construction-grade
redwood or eucalyptus, 2x2’s, 8 feet long, unpainted and unstained.

(2) Pipe Stakes. Pipe stakes shall be galvanized iron pipe, 3/4-inch
diameter and 3 feet long.
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(3) Steel Bar Stakes. Steel bar stakes shall be reinforcing steel bar,
3/4-inch diameter and 3 feet long.

(K) Hose and Wire Ties. Garden hose shall be 1/2-inch diameter. Wire ties
shall be No. 11 gage zinc-coated steel wire.

(L) Guy Wires. Guy wires shall be No. 12 gage zinc-coated steel wire for 15-
gallon and 25-gallon trees, and No. 9 gage zinc-coated steel wire for field- grown
trees. Half-inch diameter garden hose shall be provided.

(M) Turnbuckles. Turnbuckles shall be zinc-coated steel. Size of turnbuckle
shall depend on size of guy wire. One turnbuckle per guy wire shall be provided.

(N) Markers. Markers shall be bright-colored plastic surveyor tape at least 18
inches long. Tape of same color shall be used throughout the Project.

(O) Weed-blocking Geotextile. Weed-blocking geotextile shall be woven or
non-woven, rot-proof, mildew and chemical resisting, delustered polypropylene
product that allows passage of air, water, fertilizer, and insecticide into soil but
precludes growth of weeds.

619.03 Construction.

(A) Codes and Standards. Perform work according to applicable laws,
codes, and regulations. Provide inspections and permits required by Federal,
State, and local governmental authorities.

(B) Preparing Areas for Landscaping.

(1) Before starting soil preparation work or trenching for irrigation
system, remove trash, debris, and weeds from work area. Planting areas
shall be free from stones greater than a half (1/2) inch in diameter.
Dispose of material outside the Right-of-Way according to Section 201 –
Clearing and Grubbing.

(2) Within limits of clearing, grub natural ground to depth necessary to
remove stumps, roots, and other objectionable material.

(3) To reduce the incidence of weeds during establishment,
subsequent flushing and killing of weeds is recommended at least 3 times
prior to planting. To facilitate weed seed germination and growth, on-site
supplemental irrigation is necessary. Weed seedlings should be killed
using a post-emergence herbicide mix of triclopyr and glyphosate. Before
applying herbicides, obtain the Engineer’s acceptance of proposed weed
control program.
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(C) Verifying Subgrade Preparation. Excavate and remove material from
islands and medians that will be overlaid with aggregate. Obtain the Engineer’s
verification and acceptance of subgrade before proceeding.

(D) Placing Boulders and Moss Rock. Place boulders and moss rock
according to the Plans. For boulder groupings, use minimum of three boulders
per grouping. Mix size of boulders in each grouping. Bury 1/3 of each boulder
below finished grade.

(E) Installing Plastic Header. Trench ditches four inches deep. Install plastic
headers according to manufacturer’s instructions. Backfill and compact while
maintaining proper alignment of header.

(F) Installing Weed-blocking Geotextile. Prepare subgrade, install
headers, and plant trees. Install geotextile according to manufacturer’s
instructions.

(G) Placing Aggregates. After installing plastic header and excavating to
required depth, place aggregates over weed-blocking geotextile according to the
Plans. When completed, surface of aggregate bed shall be one inch below top of
plastic header. Aggregate layer under curbs shall not be thicker than 1-1/2
inches.

(H) Planting Soil. Place planting soil according to Section 617.

(I) Adding Fertilizer and Amendments.

(1) Uniformly distribute fertilizer and amendments over planting areas
as recommended by the Soil Analysis Report according to Section 617 –
Planting Soil. Rototill top four inches of soil to evenly incorporate fertilizer
and amendments. Rototill before installing drip irrigation system.

(2) Do not add soil amendment when slope is steeper than 3H:1V.

(3) Level undulations or irregularities caused by tilling or other work
from surface of soil before proceeding to plant.

(J) Coordinating with Roadway Work. Adjust planting work for
conformance with ground and weather conditions. Plant so that finished grades
of planted areas are properly related to finished elevations of pavements and
curbs.

(K) Herbicides. After establishing finish grade, commence weed control
program using pre-emergence or post-emergence herbicides. Maintain control
program through planting period to prevent weeds from emerging.
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(L) Preparing for Planting. Do not plant until ground has been prepared,
site is neat and orderly, and the Engineer accepts site for planting. Site should be
cleared of weeds and debris.

(M) Planting.

(1) Locating Plants. The Engineer will direct the Contractor to site of
planting or target location with stakes or other markers. Provide labor,
materials, and transportation the Engineer needs to locate plants. The
Engineer will determine direction trees are to face.

(2) Plant Holes. Place trees and shrubs in plant pits according to the
Plans. Break up coral, rock, and hardpan to depth not less than 12 inches
below normal bottom of pit.

(3) Setting Container Plants. Perform planting without delay to
prevent foliage from effects of evaporation and drying. Prune bruised or
broken roots with clean cut at time of planting.

(a) Set plant to keep soil surface level within pit and even with
finished grade.

(b) Use plant mix consisting of one part organic soil amendment
and four parts topsoil by volume to backfill plant pit. Set plant
plumb, brace rigidly in position, and tamp backfill mix solidly around
root ball. After pit is 3/4 full, water thoroughly to saturate root ball.

(c) Distribute plant tablets or comparable fertilizer within pit
according to manufacturer’s instructions. Continue filling pit to
finished grade with backfill mix.

(d) Install root control barriers according to the Plans.

(e) After pit is completely filled, shape saucer berm or water
basin around each plant or around perimeter of shrub beds.
Provide berm or basin that is 4 inches deep for shrubs and 6 inches
deep for trees.

(f) Water immediately after planting in moderate stream until
soil around and below root ball is thoroughly saturated.

(4) Staking. Stake trees immediately after planting according to the
Plans.

(5) Protecting Trees. Install tree guard at base of each tree.
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(6) Windbreaks. Erect windbreaks immediately after planting if tree is
less than 8 feet tall. Place windbreak to face prevailing wind. Remove
windbreaks after conclusion of plant establishment period.

Construct windbreak that consists of two wood panels forming right
angle with apex of angle facing wind, and three wood posts. Drive posts
two feet into ground to secure windbreak. Cover panels with screen
material such as palm leaves or burlap. Finished panels shall be 6 feet
high. Each panel shall be 4 feet wide.

Locate post where two panels meet at center of windbreak, and
another post at end of each panel. Post shall be 2 inches by 3 inches by 8
feet long. Nail 1-inch by 3-inch horizontal wood battens securely to posts
at top of panel and bottom near ground. Lumber does not have to be new,
but must be sound and free of discoloration. Staple screen material to
posts and battens.

(7) Removing Surplus Excavated Material. Scatter and level surplus
excavated material from tree pits and shrub holes. Break clay lumps to
leave neat and smooth appearance. Dispose of material that is unsuitable
for use as planting soil according to Section 203 – Excavation and
Embankment.

(8) Cleanup. Remove and dispose of empty containers and
accumulated debris when planting is completed.

(N) Planting Period. Ideally, planting activities should be done during the
onset of the rainy season (November to March). Planting period extends 90 days
from date the Engineer accepts site to start planting period. When area has
mixture of grass with either or both trees and shrubs, planting period shall not
start until all trees, shrubs, and grass in area are planted. Replace plants that fail
to develop healthy growth or die during planting period. Provide replacements
within two weeks of receiving notification from the Engineer that plants are
unacceptable. Apply fertilizer at time of planting and 40 to 50 days after planting,
at following rates:

(1) Trees – 1/4 pound per inch of trunk diameter.

(2) Shrubs and Vines – 1/4 pound per plant.

(3) Ground Cover – two pounds per 1,000 square feet.

Notify the Engineer 24 hours in advance of fertilizer application. If
satisfactory growth is attained before 90 days, the Contractor may submit written
request for earlier end to planting period.
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(O) Hydro-mulching. Perform hydro-mulch planting according to Section 641
– Hydro-mulch Seeding.

(P) Placing Mulch. Apply 2 inches of mulch to tree basins and 4 inches to
shrub beds at planting. Protect and cover wood chip mulch in windy areas.

(Q) Pre-emergence Herbicides. Broadcast or spray pre-emergence
herbicides over mulched areas in tree basins and shrub beds. Water thoroughly
to activate herbicide and wash it off plants.

(R) Pruning. Prune existing trees that will be included in landscape.

(1) Remove by accepted methods 1/3 to 1/2 of growth from shade
trees with heavy tops. Prune enough to preserve natural shape and
characteristics of tree. Remove broken or badly bruised branches with
clean cut. Paint cut surfaces over two inches in diameter with accepted
sealing compound.

(2) Use experienced tree trimmer to perform pruning. Trim according
to publication ISBN 1-881956-07-5, “Tree-Pruning Guidelines,” of the
International Society of Arboriculture. Dispose of cuttings outside the
Right-of-Way.

(S) Watering. After initial watering, continue to water in quantity and
frequency necessary to sustain plant growth.

(T) Plant Establishment Period. Plant establishment period shall extend
nine months from accepted completion date of planting period.

During plant establishment period, water, fertilize, cultivate, weed, prune,
and apply pesticide when required. Replace plants that fail to develop healthy
growth, become injured, or die. Provide replacements within two weeks of
receiving notification from the Engineer that plants are unacceptable.

(1) Barricades. Where safety allows, set up barricades after planting
to keep traffic out of newly planted areas.

(2) Watering. Water regularly to ensure vigorous plant growth. Keep
planted areas moist but not over-saturated. Regulate the quantity of water
to prevent erosion and formation of gullies.

(3) Fertilizing. In addition to fertilizing during planting period, fertilize
at a minimum of four times during plant establishment period, at least 2-
1/2 months apart. Apply fertilizer at following rates:

(a) Trees – 1/4 pound per inch of trunk diameter.
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(b) Shrubs and vines – 1/4 pound per plant.

(c) Ground cover beds – one pound per 1,000 square feet.

Exercise caution when fertilizing to avoid burning plants.

(4) Controlling Weeds. Keep planted areas at least 90 percent free of
weeds and grass considered undesirable by the Engineer. Remove weeds
by pulling, mowing or by spraying selective post-emergence herbicides.
Do this daily if necessary. Deposit trash in appropriate containers.
Chemical weed control, if chosen, shall be by method accepted by the
Engineer.

(5) Disease or Insect Infestation.

(a) Inspect plants, including grass, weekly for disease or insect
damage. Treat infected plants immediately.

(b) Remove damaged or diseased growth from trees and
shrubs.

(6) Dead or Dying Plants. Remove immediately plants that are not in
vigorous thriving condition. Replace with plants of same type and size as
originally planted.

(7) Guys and Stakes. Reset plants to upright or proper growing
position. Re-stake, tighten, or repair guys as necessary. Contractor shall
remove guys and stakes at the end of the plant establishment period

(8) Windbreaks. Adjust, repair, or replace windbreaks that have
sustained damage or moved out of position.

(9) Plastic Headers. Replace or reset headers that have been
damaged during maintenance.

(10) Boulders and Aggregates. Remove weeds, trash, and debris
from boulder and aggregate beds at least weekly. Dispose refuse outside
the Right-of-Way. Replace lost aggregate and restore bed to original
finished grade. Replace boulders that have been damaged during
maintenance. Restrain boulders if necessary.

The Engineer will credit the Contractor with plant establishment days
when work is done according to the Contract and when the Engineer determines
that no work is required, regardless of whether the Contractor actually performs
plant establishment work. The Engineer will not credit the Contractor with plant
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establishment days when the Engineer determines that work is necessary but the
Contractor fails to adequately perform plant establishment work.

(U) Acceptance. Acceptance, if granted, will be at end of plant establishment
period. For hydro-mulched areas, the Engineer will base acceptance on 98
percent minimum coverage with healthy, well-established ground cover or grass.
Grass shall be at least three inches tall. There shall be not more than 2 square
feet of bare earth for every 100 square feet of planted area. Plants shall be in
healthy growing condition.

The Engineer will schedule semi-final inspection to decide acceptability 90
days before end of the plant establishment period. At this time, the Engineer will
notify the Contractor of plants that need to be replaced.

Final inspection will be scheduled 90 days after the Contractor provides
plant replacements specified by the Engineer.

619.04 Measurement. The Engineer will measure:

(A) Trees, including transplanted trees, shrubs, and vines, per each according
to Subsection 109.01 – Measurement of Quantities.

(B) Ground cover, including grass, per square foot according to Subsection
109.01 – Measurement of Quantities.

(C) Plastic headers and root control barriers per linear foot according to
Subsection 109.01 – Measurement of Quantities.

(D) Aggregate and imported boulders per cubic yard according to Subsection
109.01 – Measurement of Quantities.

(E) Weed-blocking geotextile per square yard according to Subsection
109.01 – Measurement of Quantities.

(F) Boulders obtained as selected material from within the Right-of-Way
according to Section 203 – Excavation and Embankment.

619.05 Payment. The Engineer will pay for the accepted pay items listed below at
the Contract unit price per pay unit, as shown in the Proposal Schedule. Payment will
be full compensation for the work prescribed in this Section and Subsection 109.02 –
Scope of Payment.

The Engineer will pay for each of the following pay items when included in the
Proposal Schedule:
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Pay Item Pay Unit

Tree (Named Type and Size) Each

Transplanted Tree (Named Type) Each

Shrub (Named Type and Size) Each

Vine (Named Type and Size) Each

Ground Cover (Named Type and Size) Square Foot

Hydro-mulched Ground Cover Square Foot

Plastic Header Linear Foot

Root Control Barrier Linear Foot

Aggregate (Named Size) Cubic Yard

Imported Boulder (Named Size) Cubic Yard

Weed-blocking Geotextile Square Foot

The Engineer will allow partial payment of planting as follows:

(1) 30 percent of the Contract unit price upon completion of planting;

(2) 15 percent of the Contract unit price in three equal monthly payments for
satisfactory performance during the planting period;

(3) 50 percent of the Contract unit price in nine equal monthly payments for
satisfactory performance during the plant establishment period; and

(4) 5 percent of the Contract unit price upon final acceptance and conclusion
of the plant establishment period.

The Engineer will pay for boulders obtained as selected material under Section
203 – Excavation and Embankment.

E N D OF SECTION 619
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SECTION 641 - HYDRO-MULCH SEEDING

641.01 Description. This Section describes application of mulch, seed, native
planting materials, fertilizer, and water using hydraulic equipment in designated areas.
This Section also provides instructions for continuous care and maintenance.

641.02 Materials.

(A) Seed. Seed adapted to site shall be certified to following properties:

Pure Seed 95% minimum

Crop Seed 1% maximum

Weed 0.5% maximum

Inert Material 5% maximum

Germination 85% minimum

Seed shall comply with Hawaii Administrative Rules Title 4, Subtitle 6,
Chapter 67 Seed Rules; shall be certified for compliance by a Hawaii-licensed
seed dealer; and shall be purchased from that dealer.

Seed shall be delivered to the Project in labeled and sealed
containers. Seed and labels shall be subject to testing provisions of the
Association of Official Seed Analysts. The Engineer will not accept for use
seed that is more than 12 months old from date of certified germination
test. Recommendation of seed producer shall be followed in determining
quantity of seed to apply per acre.

(B) Native Groundcovers. Native planting materials sourced for the
Project shall conform with the specifications in Subsection 619.02(A)5.

(1) Pili grass. Freshly harvested seeds shall be aged for six months
or treated/dipped in 1% gibberellic acid prior to planting. Recommended
seeding rate shall be at 5 pounds pure live seed per acre. Seeds should
be broadcasted evenly in the field prior to hydromulch capping.

(2) Mau‘u ‘aki‘aki. Recommended seeding rate is 0.4 pounds pure
live seed per acre.

(3) ‘Aki‘aki. Harvested stem cuttings should be presoaked for 24
hours in 5% solution of Dip ‘N Grow (rooting solution containing 250 ppm
naphthalene acetic acid and 500 ppm indole butyric acid) prior to planting.
Recommended density of stem cuttings per square foot is 6.
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(B) Fertilizer. Proper fertilizer shall be used in hydro-mulch mix, depending
on condition of soil. The Contractor shall provide a Soil Analysis Report, if
requested by the Engineer, and shall use report to determine quantity and ratio of
fertilizer for sustained growth of grass.

(C) Mulch. Mulch shall be specially processed fiber containing no growth or
germination inhibiting components. Recycled mulch material, such as processed
newspaper and/or straw mulch, is allowable if accepted for use by the Engineer.
Fibers shall form homogeneous slurry after addition and agitation in hydro-mulch
seeder with seed, fertilizer, water, and other additives non-detrimental to plant
growth. When hydraulically sprayed on soil, fibers shall form blotter-like ground
cover that readily absorbs water and allows infiltration to underlying soil.

(D) Soil and Mulch Tackifier. Tackifier used with mulch shall be
hydrocolloidal, organic or anionic polyacrylamide.

(1) Hydrocolloidal Tackifier. Hydrocolloidal tackifier shall be
formulated for use with hydraulically planted grass seed or stolons, alone
or in combination with fertilizer, wood fiber mulch, and other accepted
additives. Tackifier shall consist of at least three different but
complementary hydrocolloids, two of which shall be glactomannan and
psyllium (finely ground muciloid coating of Plantago ovata or Plantago
ispaghula seeds). Latter component shall have muciloid content of at least
85 percent.

Tackifier shall be applied at rate of 80 pounds per acre, shall be pH
stable with fertilizer, and shall hydrate and disperse in mixing tank with
water and other materials to form homogeneous slurry. Tackifier shall
leave loose, chain-like stabilizing film on surface of soil, allow moisture to
percolate into soil during seed germination and seedling growth, and
break itself down through microbial action. Tackifier shall not inhibit plant
germination or growth.

(2) Organic Tackifier. Organic tackifier shall be starch-based tackifier
formulated for use with conventional mulches. Active ingredient in tackifier
shall be 100 percent derived from plant starch.

Dry powder tackifier shall be blended with insolubilizer. After
blending and mixing with water, tackifier shall swell, become sticky, and
be suitable for use during heavy rain. Tackifier shall be applied at rate of
80 pounds per acre. Emulsion shall cure on surface of soil and become
insoluble. Tackifier shall not inhibit plant germination or growth.

(3) Anionic Polyacrylamide Tackifier. Anionic polyacrylamide
tackifier shall be specifically formulated for hydroseeding and
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erosion/sediment control. Anionic polyacrylamide tackifier shall consist of
90% or greater sodium acylate/acrylamide copolymer. Anionic
polyacrylamide tackifier must be anionic with a charge density of 8 to 35%
by weight and have a molecular weight of 6 to 24 Mg/mole. Mixture must
be non-combustible.

Must be accompanied by MSDS and toxicity information from
manufacturer that the anionic polyacrylamide tackifier and any required
additives are non-toxic to aquatic biota. Cationic polyacrylamide is strictly
not allowed.

Anionic polyacrylamide tackifier shall be applied at rate of 3 to 5 pounds
per acre. Anionic polyacrylamide tackifier shall be mixed in accordance
with all Occupational Safety and Health Adminstration (OSHA) Material
Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) requirements and the manufacturers
recommendations for the specified use conforming to all federal, state and
local laws, rules and regulations.

641.03 Construction.

(A) Seeding. Apply seeded mulch within two days after completion of slopes
or portion of slope when exposed face attains height of 15 feet. Notify the
Engineer not less than 24 hours ahead of hydro-mulch seeding operation. Do not
hydro-mulch until the Engineer inspects and accepts areas for planting.

The Engineer will inspect slopes to ensure that surface and subsurface
water are properly collected and disposed of and areas to be planted are
protected from erosion. Upon the Engineer's acceptance for planting,
begin hydro-mulch seeding of slopes. Acceptance for planting does not
relieve the Contractor of responsibility for repair of slope damage until
grassed areas are accepted as described in Subsection 641.03 (D) -
Acceptance.

Place seeded mulch evenly and completely over ground in one application
at minimum rate of 1,500 pounds of mulch per acre. Use accepted hydro-mulch
seeder with built-in agitation system and operating capacity sufficient for uniform
mixing until slurry is pumped out of tank. Equip seeder with distribution and
discharge lines large enough to prevent stoppage, and hydraulic discharge spray
nozzles that provide uniform distribution of slurry.

For native groundcovers, only mau’u ‘aki‘aki seed can be hydroseeded.
Pili grass seeds and ‘aki‘aki stem cuttings should be manually
spread/broadcasted unto the prepared planting surface before it is covered with
hydromulch. Recommended hydromulching rate for native species is 2,900
pounds per acre. The hydromulch mix should consist of 64% paper mulch and
36% straw mulch.
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In areas that are inaccessible to hydro-mulch seeder, plant by accepted
hand methods.

When hydro-mulch seeding is done in conjunction with erosion control
matting, install erosion control matting to completion and follow with hydro-
mulching within 24 hours.

Water immediately after planting to moisten soil and mulch. Continue
watering as necessary to ensure proper germination and growth. Water in a way
that will prevent erosion, using equipment that will not damage planted areas.
Replace watering equipment that causes erosion or runoff.

If there is slope erosion or movement of silt, remove displaced material
immediately. Restore areas that are eroded to depth greater than two inches of
original grade or width greater than three inches.

(B) Planting Period. Begin planting period immediately after seeding area
has been accepted by the Engineer. If area has mixture of trees, shrubs, and
grass, do not start planting period until all trees, shrubs, and grass have been
planted. If only grass is planted, during planting period provide 95 percent
coverage with 5-inch tall healthy grass within 90 days. Reseed areas after 30
days that do not show thorough "catch" according to Subsection 641.03(A) until
the Engineer determines there is satisfactory growth.

(C) Plant Establishment. Plant establishment period is nine months after
accepted completion date of planting period. During plant establishment period,
water, fertilize, weed, and mow grass with accepted equipment when grass
reaches average height of three inches. Replace grass the Engineer considers
unsuitable, sick, or dead. Remove and dispose of trash and debris. Provide
insect and disease protection and control.

In addition to fertilizer that is applied during initial hydro-mulch seeding,
fertilize plantings at least four times during plant establishment period.
Fertilize at rate of not less than 300 pounds per acre per application.
Interval between fertilizations shall not be closer than 2-1/2 months. Notify
the Engineer 24 hours before applying fertilizer.

The Engineer will credit the Contractor with plant establishment days
when work is done according to the Contract and when the Engineer
determines that no work is required, regardless of whether the Contractor
actually performs plant establishment work. The Engineer will not credit
the Contractor with plant establishment days when the Engineer
determines that work is necessary but the Contractor fails to adequately
perform plant establishment work.
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(D) Acceptance. The Engineer will base acceptance of planted areas on 98
percent coverage with healthy, well-established grass, at least three inches tall,
at end of plant establishment period. No 100 square foot area shall show more
than two square feet of bare earth. Mow grass before requesting acceptance.

641.04 Measurement. The Engineer will measure hydro-mulch seeding per square
foot of actual ground surface planted.

641.05 Payment. The Engineer will pay for the accepted hydro-mulch seeding at the
Contract unit price per square foot. Payment will be full compensation for the work
prescribed in this Section and Subsection 109.02 – Scope of Payment.

The Engineer will pay for the following pay item when included in the Proposal
Schedule:

Pay Item Pay Unit

Hydro-mulch Seeding Square Foot

The Engineer will allow partial payment of hydro-mulch seeding as follows:

(1) 30 percent of the Contract unit price upon completion of hydro-mulch
seeding;

(2) 15 percent of the Contract unit price in three equal monthly payments for
satisfactory performance during the planting period;

(3) 48 percent of the Contract unit price in eight equal monthly payments for
satisfactory performance during the plant establishment period; and

(4) 7 percent of the Contract unit price upon final acceptance at the end of the
plant establishment period.

END OF SECTION 641


